Summary of Awards

Max Yield Cooperative Monetary Award: Clay County Casters, Clay County Conquistadors, Clay County Countrymen, Clay Raiders, Garfield Go-Getters, Hops & Lops, Lincoln Lions, Logan Leaders, Meadow Busy Bees, Meadow Motivators, Peterson Livewires, Riverton Rebels, Sioux Achievers, Sioux Valley Feeders, and Spencer Energizers

Clay County 4-H Scholarships sponsored by the Clay County 4-H Youth Council and the Clay County Bankers Association: David Langner, Sarah McCarty, Courtney Smith, Quinn Jones, Ryan Chalstrom, Brittney Jepsen and Jaime Hynes.

First year membership: Caster - Mitch Wiemers; Clay County Counquistador - Makayla Helm; Clay Raider - Jess Manning; Garfield Go-Getters - Karver Brown, Nicholas Gross, Anna Hefner, and Gustin Loving; Lincoln Lions - Felicia Albee, Ryan Steinkamp, Dillon White, and Hunter White; Meadow Busy Bees - Olivia Baxter and Lauren Schwarck; Meadow Motivator - Deborah Hoffman; Peterson Livewires - Hayley Andreasen, Mariah Orwig and Sydney Whalen; Riverton Rebel - Megan Blume; Sioux Achievers - Kailee Elliott, Elizabeth Halverson, Hayley Mortimore and Morgan Riessen; and Spencer Energizer Hanna Zinn

Fifth year membership: Casters - Wesley Jones; Clay County Countryman - Kodi Hansen; Clay Raiders - Brandon Full, Sam Rayner, Allie Swanson and Byran Tewes; Garfield Go-Getters - Annie Hanson, Kaleb Miller and Jessica Mills; Logan Leaders - Raymie Foerster and Justin Titus; and Sioux Achiever Kayla Banks

Eight year membership: Clay Raiders - Tana Full and Brandon Swanson; Garfield Go-Getters – Ryan Chalstrom, Molly Mills, and Courtney Smith; Meadow Motivator - Lindsey Elliott; Logan Leader: David Langner and Meadow Motivator: Chad Sorenson

Ninth year membership: Meadow Busy Bee - Quinn Jones; and Sioux Achiever - Jaime Hynes.

Tenth year membership: Clay Raider - Betsy Brugman

4-H Letter Award: Clay Raiders - Brad Day, Mitch Fahlander, Tom Hagedorn, Evan McCarty, Emma Rinehart, and Kim Seavert; Clay County Countrymen - Kodi Hansen; Garfield Go-Getters - Kearsten Brown and Jesse Skelton; Logan Leader - Raymie Foerster and Justin Titus; Riverton Rebel - Jacy Meyer; and Sioux Achiever- Lindsey Tomlinson

Returning 4-H Letter Winners: Clay County Countrymen - Heather Clark; Clay Raiders I- Dustin Biedenfeld, Jenna Biedenfeld, Jenna Breiding, B.J. Brugman, Betsy Brugman, Laura Brugman, Wesley Christensen, Amanda Maurer, Morgan McCarty, Alex Rayner, Sam Rayner, Allie Swanson, Brandon Swanson, and Bryan Tewes; Garfield Go-Getters - Ryan Chalstrom, Annie Hanson, Kaleb Miller, Jessica Mills, Molly Mills, Caitlin Patten, and Courtney Smith; Logan Leader - Victoria Foerster, David Langner, Mark Langner, Madella Smith; Meadow Busy Bees - Haley Jones and Quinn Jones; Meadow Motivators - Dirk Benson, Lindsey Elliott, Tim Juza, and Chad Sorenson; Peterson Livewires - Beth Click, Bailey Herrig, Alex Krause, Lindsay Postma, and Jessica Skelton; and Sioux Achiever - Jaime Hynes
2006 Clay County 4-H Club Leaders: Clay County Casters - Curt Langner and Marcia Langner; Clay County Conquistadors - Stephanie Mesner and Jamie O’Hearn; Clay County Countrymen - Deb Jessen, David Schoelerman, and Teresa Schoelerman; Clay Raiders - Julie Christensen, Al Swanson, Linda Swanson, and Debra Tewes; Garfield Go-Getters - Nancy Mills, Carol Patton, Angie Smith, and Nick Smith; Hops & Lops - Libby Stricker and Cheryl Stueven; Lincoln Lions - Brian Batschelet and Mark Olson; Logan Leaders - Marcia Langner, Mary Jo Smith, and Lisa Titus; Meadow Busy Bees - Ann Baschke, Lisa Elliott, and Nancy Jones; Meadow Motivators - Bill Elliott, Sue Kenyon, Jim Spieker, & Joyce Spieker; Peterson Livewires - Deb Anderson and Joni Click; Riverton Rebels - Marly Stecker and Deb Kout; Sioux Achievers - Julie Banks; Sioux Valley Feeders - Meadow Motivators - Ruth Obermeier and Kim Upah; Shooting Sports: Dan Ellis, Scott Grote, Ray Foerster, Johns Frans, Roger Baschke, Steve Uhe, Joe Zenkovich, Ed Sturgill, Paul Galm, and Darrell Todd

4-H Record Keeping and 4-H Project Awards: Clay County Casters - Zack Lear Community Service and Poultry, Mitchell Wiemers First Year Record Keeping; Clay County Conquistadors - Jennessa Helm Third Year Record Keeping, Makayla Helm First Year Record Keeping, Horse, and Rabbit; Clay County Countrymen - Kodi Hansen Horse, Jessica Trojahn Second Year Record Keeping, Steven VerMulm Gardening and Horticulture, Photography, Rabbit, and Visual Arts; Clay Raiders - Ashton Anderson Second Year Record Keeping, Betsy Brugman Food and Nutrition, Gardening and Horticulture, and Photography, Brad Day Intermediate Record Keeping, Amanda Maurer Sheep, Alex Rayner Beef, Sam Rayner Beef, Emma Rinehart Intermediate Record Keeping, Nick Roghair Swine, Kim Seavert Communication, and Bryan Tewes Sheep and Intermediate Record Keeping; Garfield Go-Getters - Matthew Anderson Photography and Welding, Karver Brown First Year Record Keeping, Nicholas Gross First Year Record Keeping, and Dog, Anna Hefner First Year Record Keeping and Dog, Gustin Loving First Year Record Keeping, Horse, and Science and Technology, Colton Miller Wood Science and Second Year Record Keeping, Kaleb Miller will receive Poultry, Sheep, Wood Science and Intermediate Record Keeping, Caitlin Patten Photography, Taylor Pritchard Second Year Record Keeping, and Jesse Skelton Beef and Wood Science; Logan Leaders - Raymie Foerster Beef, Victoria Foerster Sheep, Mark Langner Senior Record Keeping, Andrew Smith Third Year Record Keeping, and Madella Smith Citizenship, Leadership, Self Determined; Meadow Busy Bees - Olivia Baxter First Year Record Keeping, Cassie Galm Child Development and Clothing and Textiles, Haley Jones Senior Record Keeping, Quinn Jones Leadership and Senior Record Keeping, Lauren Schuarck First Year Record Keeping, and Clothing and Textiles; Meadow Motivators - Dirk Benson Senior Record Keeping, Chad Sorenson Senior Record Keeping, Emily Elliott Food and Nutrition and Third Year Record Keeping, Lindsey Elliott Senior Record Keeping, Tim Juza Senior Record Keeping, and Dakota Peters Beef and Third Year Record Keeping; Peterson Livewires - Hayley Andreasen Home Environment, Beth Click Leadership and Visual Arts, Alex Krause Clothing and Textiles, Savannah Krause Food and Nutrition, Maggie Patterson Clothing and Textiles, Home Environment, Photography and Self Determined, Jessica Skelton Community Service and Home Environment, and Morgan Walker Self Determined, Visual Arts; Riverton Rebels - Megan Blume First Year Record Keeping, Dog, and Home Environment and Jacy Meyer Dog, Home Environment, and Photography; Sioux Achievers - Kairee Elliott First Year Record Keeping, Elizabeth Halverson First Year Record Keeping, Food and Nutrition, and Home Environment, Jaime Hynes Self Determined, Hayley Mortimore First Year Record Keeping, and Home Environment, and Morgan Riessen First Year Record Keeping, Food and Nutrition, and Home Environment
4-H Special Recognition Awards:
Outstanding Junior Award: Meadow Busy Bee - Cassie Galm and Clay County Caster - Zach Lear
"I Dare You Award": Clay Raiders - Brad Day and Bryan Tewes
County Agriculture Award: Logan Leader - Victoria Foerster
Ak-Sar-Ben Award: Logan Leader - Madella Smith
County Citizenship Award: Logan Leader - Madella Smith
County Achievement Award: Logan Leader - David Langner
Local Leadership Award: Meadow Motivator - Lindsey Elliott and Logan Leader - David Langner

Adult Special Recognition Awards
Holck Scholarship: Shooting Sports Club Leader - Scott Grote
4-H Alumni Award: Clay County 4-H Poultry Committee Chairman - Steve Kracht
Honorary 4-H Award: Ron Muetzel.
2006 Adult Meritorious Service Award: Max Yield Cooperative
2006 Adult Meritorious Service Award: In memory and honor of Russell Haynes Haaland

New 2007 Clay County 4-H Youth Council Members: Caster – Wes Jones; Garfield Go-Getters - Matthew Anderson and Scott Patten; Clay County Conquistadors - Kodi Hansen and Taylor Jepsen; Clay County Countrymen - Heather Clark, Kate Hansen, Alecia Kruse, and Krista McCarty; Clay Raiders - B.J. Brugman, Laura Brugman and Abby Roghair